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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

March Events at the Hughson Library
The Hughson Library will offer free crafts and activities this March, beginning with LEGO® Day
on Tuesday, March 6 at 3 p.m. Children will have the opportunity to build LEGO® creations that will
then be displayed in the library. Participants under the age of 4 must have direct parental supervision.
Preschool Story Time will be held on Thursdays at 11:30 a.m. Story Time features new and
classic picture books, flannel board and puppet stories, fingerplays, music and dancing, for
preschoolers ages 3 to 5 and their caregivers, however all ages are welcome.
On Thursday, March 8 the library will host a K-Pop party from 3 to 5 p.m. in celebration of
Teen Tech Week (March 5 through 10). Teens can make K-pop bookmarks and buttons, take part
part in K-pop trivia, and play K-pop stars charades. Each party participant will take home a surprise.
The Friends of the Hughson Library will meet Thursday, March 8 at 5 p.m. at the Hughson
Library. The public is invited to attend this meeting of library supporters.
Children and teens are invited to celebrate Pi Day on Wednesday, March 14 at 3 p.m.
Participants will make Pi coded bracelets.
The library will host a rainbow craft day on Tuesday, March 20 at 3 p.m. Children will have the
opportunity to craft 3-D rainbows, as well as rainbow suncatchers made out of tissue paper.
LEGO® Day and the K-pop party are sponsored by the Friends of the Hughson Library. The
Hughson Library is located at 2412 A Third St. For more information, please contact the Hughson
Library supervisor, Heather Bailey, at 209-883-2293.
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STRIVING TOGETHER TO BE THE BEST!

Stanislaus County Library engages all members of the community and offers access
to information, knowledge, and the tools for innovation and personal development.

